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STONEWALL JACKSON.Just Received
TREGW RELIABLE

THE INEVITABLE CHOICE.

IF YOU CAM OIYC Ml CP TO BIM, TILL

MI 80 BY PUTTINU A ROSI ON MT

BBIAFABT PLATE
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h Petersburg Furniture Co,

203 AND 207 N. SYCAMOIti5 ST.

BAD
BLOOD

wCAM:AKETI -- a -- II elalMetj far ttMnd ure ntruir wonderful meil.cine I t)av ofum
ftilied Uit a niotlloiue pleasant to toko and at lastl
bar) found It In Catnarnt. Bliio las. loir, them, ru
blood bat i)unn ourlflod and my comploiiuii lm

W'VrtJe-fu- and feel much botwr In evarr
war.'' Uu H ill. tt. UiLLAtt. L'jtirtjll, Tnu.

jFrty CANDY
PETERSBURG, VA.

A Nice Line of the Hackney Bug-

gies and Hickory Wagons. Will
give Low Prices on these.goods for
next thirty days. Call and exami-

ne. We .mean business.
p. k stainback.
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The Weldon Grocery Co.

. THE HUSTLING AND UP -TO -DATE LEADEH8 IN

WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN

STAPLE & FANCY
SGROCERIES.g

MUWc Sell Oply To Merchants.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES

m Orders Solicited. AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

A. J. WINFIELD , PRESIDENT & MANAGER

VSpeeial Attention to Mail Orders. oct 3 ly.

tmmam

Kill
THE WELDON 0EOCEKY CO ,

manuiaturea ny

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,

LULLABY LAND.

i 2 Sly WBLDON, N. 0. $

Contsios the tcccnary dric snd ia tinted to (he shade desired.

Add one gallon of PURE Linseed Oil tu a gallon of Tenner's

Semi Plate and the paint ia ready fur the brush. Painters
avoid the necessity of carrying endless cana of Colors in Oil,
Turpentine, Drier, etc, when they use Tsnner's Semi Paste. Be
wise in your economy and buy Tanner 'a Semi Paste at an aver

THE VOYAGE TO

BY E BRININSTOOL

age of 11.13 per gallon.

Box 130. 1419 E. MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

PETER SMITH & CO.,

THE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
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When prayers have been offered and good nigbta ire said,
And little folks all have been tucked into bed;
When out from the heavens tbe star babies peep,
And caoh drowsy infant has fallen asleep,

There comes from the shadow a wee little ship
To carry the dreamers away for trip
Where the golden waves splash on the silvery strand

Of that beautiful spot oalled the Lullaby Land.

When all of tbe babies ire safely aboard,
And plenty of sweetmeats and goodies are stored.

The little ship glides through the soft, starlit skies,

Toward tbe Lullaby Land, and the dream paradise,
Where the wings in ita nocturnal flight,
And the flickering moonbeams keep watch through the night,
Where the blight, jeweled start oast their radiance down

In beauteous splendor o'er Slumbcrland Town. '

The fare for the passage is naught but a smile

To carry each babe to that isle,

Where tbe bouses are all manufactured from oake

And the sugar plum bushes you freely oan shake;
There's a lemonade river end other things nice,

And the fruit trees are laden with oaody and spioc;
While tbe beach is all sugar iostead of plain sand
In that magical spot called the Lullaby Lsnd.

Through bright, fleecy clouds speed tbe wee little ship,
While laughter and singing make merry the trll;
O'er tbe billowy deep, with the ou'goiog tides.
Now rocking, now swsying, tbe siry craft glides;
And tbe breeies blow softly as down through the bay

Of Sweet Dreams tbe little ship saileth away;
And the Lullaby Lady is there in oommaod,
With the Sand Mao as pilot from Nodaway Land.

The stars bang their lanterns far up in tbe sky

To lighten tbe way aa tbe dream ship goes by;
And soon after darkness the land is in sight
Where the babies will romp through the soft summer night;
Tbe little ship reaches tbe harbor at last. .

The white sails are furled and the aoohor ia east,
The harbor bells ring from tbe shadowy ahore
Of Lullaby Land, and the voyage is o'er. '

NORFOLK, VA.

u
WifiSKEY $l.io

u
We claim to be the LOWEST PRICEDn whiskey aa low aa $1.10 per gallon, and

dewUoo of chemicals but of course its

u "CASTER'S STANDARD" 10 year old
produced by honest Tur HeelB in the

tt old timeprocesa. Every drop is boiled

tt style copper stills, in eiactly the tame
century ago. First rate whiskey is sold

tt better than "CASPER'S STANDARD."
j please every customer er we will Iny il

under the lawa of North Carolina with an
tt the Prople'a National Bank and Piedmont

tt C, will tell yon our guarantee ia good
whiakey ia worth one dollar per quart,

tt Standard" we offer sample shipments ot

tt plain eealed boxes) 6 Quart $a.5, 10
ill U.S.tt as request loroonfldential price must be

Pleasant. Palatabl. Potent. Taxt Ooftd. Do
Good, Ne'er Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 26c, Ktt.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Kwrttf l1y fiiiy, Cfcluaj, tri, Jtow Tort. Sit

MflaTfKRAf1 8o,dsnd pi a ran teed bf all drag- -
www ww arnw Rial VU UUETobacoo llaUL

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver ! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; ihey cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. Alt druzfltlata.

Want your moii.tiK')). or beard a beautiful
brown or ricb black? 'J'li.n us.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE8.r,
cry es Panior.taTf. on V .i5-- '

BANNER SALVE
is the most healing: salve in
the world. It cures Sores, Cuts,
Burns and all Skin Diseases.
It positively .

Cures Piles
S. Kinesbaker. 80 East Ohio Street.

Chicago, writes: "I had a bad case of
riles lor several years. BANNER
SALVE cured me ouicklv and oerman- -
ently after several doctors and remedies
had failed to relieve me."
GUARANTEED. Price 23 Canto

KEEP COOL.

By placing your orders for Bread,

Cakes snd Pies with the

WELDON BAKERY,

Specials in fine layer, fruit and pound
cake.

e9Hot coffee and lunches served ai
any hour.

ttaTOnt.of town orders

PROMPTLY FILLED.

E. N. BEIDGERS,

Bakery, Emry's New Block
Weldon, N. C.

KTPhooe 61.)

PPOMATTOX IRON WORKS.

23 to 34 Old Street.

PETERSBURG, VA.
Manufacturers of

Machinery,
Shafting, Pulleys,
Agricultural

Implements.
Having bought out Steel k Alexan

der, founders and machinists, with all
patterns, we are now prepared to fur
nish paits t j machines formerly made bj
them.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES.
PEANUT MACHINERY tpeemtr.

Mill work aod castings of all kinds,
second hsnd machinery for sale cheap.
Call on us or write for what yoa want.

IQUBEIY ON BONDS.

Those who art required to give

I Bonds in positions of trust, and who j

deairt to tvoid taking friends to be-- 1

come tbeir sureties, or who (sty wish

to relieve friends from further obli- - j

gstions ss bondsmen, should apply Z

in person or by letter to

SR.T. fUPK, Aitorify, WeHci. N C
'

NOTICE.

ofWHISKEY HOUSE. We really sell
niird yu; distilled whiskey not a W
new and under proof. $f
wliwkey ia t liquid joy! Itiaactually g

mountain eection of North Carolina by the W
over npeu furnace wood fires, in old
way it was made by our grandfathers a

at $5 to $ per gallon, but ia not any W
H ia the betf produced and most Jfjf

back with gold-- w are incorporated a
authoriied capital of $100,00 00 and W

H vinga Bank of Winston-Salem- , N. JRf
This old honest, mild aud mellow

but to n.oie fully introduce Casper a

this bracd i t half price, (packed in Jf$
Quarts $S, Express Prepaid anywhere $g

AllordarilremittancM(insUiinr.cahorbycbeck,etc.)a8wetl
addressed ee follows; 7&

JACKSON WAS A FATALIST. Ill WAS

A STRONG PRISBYTtBIAN AND AN

A8B0LUTI BELIKVIR IN TBI CHt'ROH

AND ALL IT TAUCIP.T. .

Jackson was aa absolute a fatalist u
Napoleon, with tbie difference that
Jackson waa i man with a religious
creed, while Napoleon was not. Jackson

waa a Presbyterian, and an absolute
believer in Presbyterian teneta.

As an evidence of his fatalism I once
aaw him standing in I mountain road
when the wheel of a caisson came off and
was rolling directly on bim. An officer

of hia staff oalled to him to move, but he
stood still. The wheel strnck i stone,
bounded over the side of the mountain,
and Stonewall Jackson turned to the

officer and said: "You Bee, there was no

danger. I knew it."

It was Stonewall Jackson's habit to

pray on tbe battlcneld. His method
waa to remove his oip, raise his right

hand, and then pray to the God of

Battle. I saw him do this on several

occasions, notably on the field of Port

Republic, h;s battle with Shields, while

titling on his horse in a road down which

a splendidly served Northern battery was

pouring shot and shell.

General Law ton iuformed me that
sometimes he would give him an im

portant order so quickly that it would

almost take his breath away. Notably

at Cedar Mountain, Jackson rode up to

bim and said "General Lawton, advance

and dtive the enemy from your front."

Lawton replied, "General, there ia a deep

ravine in the enemy's front." Jackson

replied: "I know it. Advance."

Stonewall Jackson died in a house

that is still standing at Guinea Station,

in Virginia, on the line of the R'ohmond,

Frederieksburg and Potomao Railroad.

Hia left arm was amputated at the

shoulder; being taken out of the socket.

When he closed his eyes in death hia

liitle daughter, then two or thn e ycara

old, lay on hia breast. His right arm lay

over her.

Bit dyiog words were; "Pass tbe

infantry rapidly to the front. Tell A.

P. Uill to prepare for action. We will

pass over the river and rest undr the

shade of the trees on the opposite side."

He was deliiious, and, like Napoleon's,

his mind, aa it feebly fulfilled its last

offices, was with his military past.

Lippincott'a.

WHY SHE ENJOYED IT.

"I like to go to church," announced

Dottie, aged 5, according lo Lippincott'a

"became they aing nice hymns about

flowers and insects and things to eat, and

the man in the nightgown talks about

birds."

"Why, Dottie," arid her mother. "I
don't think there are any hymna about

intecta and thing to eat."

"There ia so," insisted Dottie. "Last
Sunday we sang t beauty hymn abont

'Bringing in the Cheese,' and today we

sang one what began, "Just I am, with

out one flea,' and when we got through

the man talked about a hawk and two

pigeons."

Subsequent inquiry revealed the I act

that the leit had been, "Why halt y

between two opinions?"

Much of our strength cornea from a

weakoesi we have outgrown.

Narrow chests.
The old theory that conu motion wu

laheiiud U utterly dttendited by modem
medicftl science, lit ftrtnt oi con
nmption muit be received from with

out Thee verve are ever,- where,
fhty are conitently being received and

J cast out bj the
aw aJ mill s 7 rrm.

. f 1SJ It is the narrow
iaaaiBif chiit.d whose in.

I I .1 U1 1 htriuncc ia weak
WTH J who fall i

TV iTtn. H PV to con.utnp- -

tioa bccauK they
are too weak of
laiaj to mitt and
throw oH dlseue.
' Doctor Piarce'a

Ooldem Medical
DtKOTtry makes

weak latif a
Miug. Zi elites
obstiaat deep.
tattd coafhs,

bleediac lanes.
wraknru. ra.cla

tioa and other condition! which if neg-

lected oi nn.kllfullr treattd nnd fatal
tarminatloa in conaumptioa.

$3,000 FORFEIT will b paid by
the World's Ditptnaary Medical o,

Proprietora, Buffalo, N. Y., if
they cannot ahow the ordinal signature

f t)i Individual Toiuntrenni Uie lean
ninni.1 htlnw. and also of the writers of

very testimonial among the thousands
which they are constantly puuiiauiug,
thus provins; tnetr ffenumenraa.

la the .ortiir of i9" I ',lr with
hetnorrh.sr ol tht lung., and b T
wak aa4 .kort of brlh. tea Sh and hil no
antwUti " writr. Mr. It 1. aohinrtt. of Jenw,
Ticna "I w. prrMudrd to try Ir. Him',
told.. Hlkl SlKrrT. T r fc w bolM
Wnd lo do aw b Kill. food. ThouM I

.i . Hm of ib.t Srcadcd diorave.
cooMKipitoa Had aliaoal ria p ta dnnair
hi my (rtMd. prrwadd ... to l your

' Goldra Modlcl lHwiy a fair trial. 1 d

tl. m. I "t pallida aw, and
lwa I commnrt I only w.ltld pound.,

i, ... . dml.li thla natrneal I wtU

I Accept o sabstitate for "Golden Med
I ii lunn Noihina la'la.t aa rood.1
I Dt. Pierca'a Pliaaaat PelUta cleanae UM

' dosvad lyateia from

(vi Ot1 11M 1 Half Alunon
No Cure, no ray, . due

A delioious bit of sentiment, says an

exohsnge, is presented in the following

extract from a prise letter io Collier's

Weekly io whiob a daughter's love for

her chummy daddy is fearfully torn by

the irresistible attraction of her lover.

"Daddy, daddy," she critt, "how sm

I going lo write you this letter? I

should fuel ashamed of myself for not

haviog the oourage lo go straight to you

and tell you my secret, ss a sensible

young woman should. Iostead I have

run up to my room and locked myself io,

to write you sll my heart. Wheo I have

finished, I shall slip my letter under your

door.

"Here it is: 1 love another man

another besides you, daddy; and the

oonviotion is nearly breaking my heart.

"Tbe man I love tbe other one,

daddy is good, brave, true and yes'

even great; but my poor heart aobes

unutterably with the thought tbst, if
go to him, I must lesve you leave

you, dearest, best, truest father a girl

ever hsd.

"When I look bsck over the twenty.

three years of my life all motherless

years and recall how we yoa and I,
daddy havo walked baud in band,

beart to heart, all the way, through sun

sbinc and shadow, over smooth paths

and rough, drawing ever eloser to eaob

other with tbe passing of years when

think of all this and then realise that
am aotually asking you to let me leave

you, actually deserting oh, I oould tear

my beart out for its treaehery, I oould

weep my eyea dry (or very bitterness of

aoull If ahl I must sak it if you can

give me up to bim, tell me so by putting

a rose on my breakfast plate io the morn-

ing. Don't speak to me then, for my

beart it too full. Just put the rose there.

And then, after while, I will try to

talk sensibly ty yoa about it sbout him.
"Good-nigh- t, sweet dsddy. I hardly

know what sort of stste my heart is in.

I only known that I love two men with

all the very soul of me. That sounds

dreadful, but one of them is my idolised

father and tbe other ah, put the rose

there in the morning, dsddyl'-Exchan- ge.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup hssbeen
used for over sixty years by millions ol

mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the ohild,
softens the gums, allays all pain, oures
wind colic, and is tbe best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
auffercr immediately. Sold by druggists

in everv Dart of the world. 25 eenta
bottle. Be sure and ask for " M ra. W ins- -

low's 8oothing Syrup," and take no oth

tt kind.

Occupation lifts the curtain of de

spondency and lets io the sunshine of

hope.

MANY MOTHERS OF A LIKE
OPINION.

Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordors, lows, ssys;

"One of my children was subject to croup

of a severe type, and Ibe giving of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy promptly,

always brought relief. Msny mothers ia

this neighborhood think the same as I
do sbout this remedy and want no other

kind for their children."

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,

Weldon, N. C.

We mist plaoc our will at the service

of our oonacienoe in order to overcome

templing temptations.

BETTER THAN PILLS.

The question hss been asked In whst

wsy are Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets superior to the ordinary

catbsrtie and liver pillar Uur anawer is

They ire easier and more pleasant to

take and their iff et is so gentle and 10

agreeable that one hardly realises that it

is produced by a medioine. Then thiy
ot only move tbe bowels but improve

the appetite snd aid the digestion. For

Ml. al aeai. pel awtu. by .. .

Cohen.

Contentment is measured mora by

what wt do not desire, than by the pos-

session of whst wt btve.

If troubled with a weak digestion try

Chamberlain's Stomach aod Liver

Tablets. They will do yoa good.

For sale at W. M. Cobea't drugstore,

Weldon, N. C.

j ... .

THE FIRST SKYSCRAPER.

hTbt eonfaaio of tongues ia the

tower of Babel mast have been dreadfully

annoying."

"Yes, indeed. Think of not being

able to make the elevator boy understand

what loor yoa wanted lo gel off st."
Kansas City Journal.

OABTOntAlntt, lw hat Hiw)Tt tafia1

6i(aataia

tf

Everyman bat bis limit and tone
men bits two or three.

Absolutely Pure
THEREIS NO SUBSTITUTE

THE WISE WOMAN.

HI NO MOBI TIRES OF BIS WIFE THAN

OF DISOWN HAPPIER M00D8.

That woman ia wise who ohooses for
her partner in life a msn who desires (o

I
find his home plsce of rest, says an
exohange. It is the msn with many in

terests, with engrossing occupations,
with plenty of people to fight, with

struggle to maintain against the world,

who is really a domestio man, in the

wife's sense, who enjoys borne, who is

tempted to make a friend of his wife,

who relishes prattle, who feels in the

small oirele, where nobody is above him

and nobody nosympathetio with him, as
I

if he were in a heaven of esse and re-

paration.
IThe drawbaek of home life,

its contsined possibilities of insipidity,

sameness and consequent weariness, is

never present to such a msn. He no

more tires of his wife than of his own

happier moods. He is no more bored

with home than with sleep. He is no

more plagued with bis ohildren than

with his own lighter thoughts. All the

monotony and weariness of life he en-

counters outside. It is the pleasure- -

loving man, the merry oompanion, who

requires constant excitement, that finds

home-lif-e unendurable. He soon grows

weary of it, and considers everything so

very tame, and so like flat beer, that it is

impossible for him not only to be happy,

but to feel that be is less unhappy there

than anywhere else. We do not

thst the domestio msn, in the wife's

se.se, will be always at home. Tbe

man alwsys at home bas not hslf the

ohsnoe of the man whose duty is outside

it, for he must sometimes be in the way.

The point for the wife is that he should

like home when he is there, and that lik-

ing, we contend, belongs, first of all, to

the aotive and strong and deeply en

gaged, and not to tbe lounger, or even

the d msn. In marriage, si

in every other relation of life, the com'

potent man is the pleaaanteat man to live

with, and the safest to choose, and tbe

one most likely to prove an nnwearied

friend, and who enjoys and suffers others

to enjoy, when at home, the end!

charm of mental repose.

CHAMBERLAIN'S" COUGH

REMEDY.

No one who is acquainted with its
good qualities can be surprised st tbe

great popularity of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. It not only cures oolds and

grip effectually and permanently, but

preventa these diseases from resulting in

pneumonia. It is also a certain ours for

croup. hooping cough is not danger
ous when this remedy is given. It
tsins no opium or other harmful sub

stance and may be given as confidently

to a baby as lo an adult. It ia also

pleasant to take. When all of these

facts are taken ioto consideration it is not

surprising that people in foreign lands, as

well as st borne, esteem this remedy very
highly and very few arc willing to take

any other after having oooe used it.

For ssle at W. M. Cohen's drug store,

Weldon, N. C.

Warmed-ove- r love seldom regains its
riviaal flavor, avea though saeauaed

with the sauoc of regret.

CAUSE OF LOCKJAW.

Lockjaw, ot tetanus, is caused by a

bacillus or germ which exists plentifully
in street dirt. It is inactive so long as

exposed to tbe sir, but when carried

beneath tbe akin, at io the wounds

caused by percussion caps or by rusty

nsils, snd when Ibe sir is excluded tbe

germ is roused to sctivity and produces

tbe most virulent poison known. Theft
germs may be destroyed snd all danger

of lockjaw avoided by applying Chamber
lain a Pain Balat freely aa soon aa the
injury is received. Paia Balm it an
antiseptic aod eaoaet cuts, braises and

Tht morbid confession of impulaivt

wrong creates more paia than 1

silenoe upon tbe subject.

likt injuries to hetl without maturation

ttd in one third the tint required by

tht asaal treatment.

For talc by W.M. Cohen, Druggist,

Weldon, N. C.

It it easier to be a

than it is to be a bero.

tt R. JV. CASPR CO.,

s Main Office and Warehousea.-Nos.- 104 V-1,I'tfiSKEY ft.io

a. m paw. MOfftTr

Cests Os! 25 oats
iOr uil Si r.u U C

NO. 2h8MAIN8TEET,

Pet QLLofl.

HiWon, JV. C, U. S. A.

46 Liberty and 1,3,4 and 5 Maple 8ls

Peh QtLLofl. I
ICtres a.

uiarmoca,lfy wntcry. ant
the Bowel Trouble of
Children Y4ffr Acs.

lAJdi DijurJoa, Rtsulatts
the bowels, Mrtngthens

the Child and Makti
at Dntists, TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFETT. M. D. T. LOUIS. Ma

year. Money it loaned npon ap- -

. .. iMnnnli rtf. all IM.
ai per vcviuw. v- -

mjiuiv'iTiiiHi nil
II.IM.1..1.H.1.M1-- .

. W a.aliAllf awatH ktad

IANKT. CLARK CO.. Ltd.
tiabHhUII7. NORfOLK. VAjaai

E. STAIN BACK,
D au avi MU Pill ft I I A

nuiRni ruouu
AND FIRE INSURANCE,

WiLooir, N r
Rnanoke Newa Office.

M'uilauh, tklit, ...rr Hnwllii t.f UM w. we.14 imtiiasIj Iom am. 1 k.ppn iipoa
TF.KTHiK,ullUtuMoo. MbiHikIu HUhla, iriM HirMMI wm mirtU l M . i

Ur U netmui. I k.f. ooilitlr pt - " M kildt., ul ulm e
tlMitn I. loudly lu tralM H U aMtlMll H (WHiain. I 1msH mnuJ.!" .... .f r i. iUm

rlw4 vi pHMajV Hal V. M BAtwVS

HIS LAST

The following tender poem was the last

whose tragic death in Florida closed a bril

The weary years have passed away,

And I am but a ohild again

A little ohild, so tired of play,

With folded banda and drowsy brain,

As lo my mother's knee I creep

"Now I lay me down to sleep."

Half understanding, vague and dim,

Through childish lips that soft repeat

Tbe trustful mcssege sent to him,

At onoe so humble end so sweet,

As slowly ooddiog into sle p

"I pray the Lird my soul to keep."

AN INCIDENT IN

CUTTHIS OUT, BOYS, AND

POEM,

written by the late Hamilton Jay
iant career in journalism : '

But now, faint sbsdows come to me,
Half wonder if some barm may fall,

When safe in slumber's mystery

The birds of dreaming to me oall,

But drowsily the worda I make

"If I should die before I wake."

I bear my mother's aocentt low,

And look ioto her loving eyes,

Surely, no terror I can know . v

That io the aniiliag heaven lies,
Should the light cords of living break

"I pray tbe Lord my soul toake."

A BAR ROOM,

PASTE IT IN YOUR HAT.

gaied at them for an instant, and then he

-- ::::WELDON. N. C.: -

OpiZui Uiiier Tie Lais of the State of North Carolina.

AUGUST 20TB, 1892.

STATU OP NORTH CAROLINA DKI'OSITORY.

HALIFAX COUNTY DKPUSUUKY.
TOWN OP WELDON DEPOSITORY. .

CAPITAL MD SURPLUS ; rfk2'7,0OO.
Tor tcD yeart this institution has provided banking faoilitiea for thii neotion

if.. .i . ..j k... k. ilniiEt siih the huainaaa intereata ol
LWI SVOUKUOl u u 1 w i ui . imvc vwm
Halifaj and Northampton eountiea lor many

. . .
proved aeeurity at the legal raw oi interest

1lt a as ia ibe bvaniiful bar room of the Tabor Grand ia Denver, said Kli Per-

kins. "A group of handsoae young men were laughing and drinkiog, when a

poor, loitering iranip pushed open a door, and with ssd eyes, looked at them ap.

M 'Come in, Senator, and drown your cares in the flowing bowl I they said, jeer

" 'I will coine in, tbaok yon,' b said, 'for I am Cold and hungry.'

" 'Take this branJy, Senator,' ihey said mockingly, 'and drink to our health,'

aolicited. '

Pwaident Cashier

W. E..DANIEL Da. J. N. RAM8AY, W. B. 8MITH

8eaboard, Northampton county, N. C.
"After swallowing the liquor the tramp

brgan to speak :

" 'Gentlemen,' he began, sadly, 'I wish yon well. Ton and I complete a picture

of myrtle. I waa, alasl a Senator. My bloated face was oooe young and hand--om- e

ss yours. Tliit shambling figure once walked as proadly as yours. I, too,

.no hsd s d ime, sod fricn is, and position. I had a wife as beautiful aa an artist's
dream, and I dropped tbe priceless pearl of honor and respect ia the wine rup, and

Cleopatra like, saw it dissolve and qoiffed it down. I had children aa sweet and
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lovely as the flowers of spring, and I saw theas fade and die under the curse of a

drunken father. I hsd a home where love lit the flams npon the alter and minis-

tered before it, sod I put out the holy fire, sod darkness snd desolation reigned in

its stead. I hsd sspiralioos snd ambitions that soared aa high as the morning star,

snd I btoke sad bruised their beautiful wings, and at last strangled them, that I
might be tortured with thtirei.es aw more. Today I ate a husband with out a wife,

a father without a child, a tramp without a home to call hia own, a man in whom

every good impulse is dead all, all waif wed up in the mselstrom of drink.

"'Young gentlemen,' he said, as be pa.ued out into the darkness, 'which ever

way you go whether you follow your mothers' wives' and ohildren'a prayers, and

enjoy their love on earth and dwell with t iem ia heaven, or whether yoa become a

saddened soul, forever lost, like sac, I I wish yoa well.' "

NOTICE.
Tht undersigned bit evened law

oSoo at Weldon, Oooch hnikiiog, Fint
street. Will attend Tneedsy't Thurs-
day's and Saturday's.

TUOMA8 N. HILL
TfaU May 7th, 1903.
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